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Pon IUCNT.Boom. furulsh.d and
unfinished, ell modem conren-

lencea, board {It waoiod. Apply to
Mr* Sarah Mayo. 411 Eul Main

; w

MXT 8TENOGRA-
work and thereby

time and money. Phone
¦31Im Myrtle Marsh, Chamber of
Commerce. tf.

i J
FOUND.Dhsu Robe, Owaer can

get aame by paying Cor thta ad
and describing robe Apply thla
o. .ce. tf

AN EXCEPTIONAL FINK LINE OF
China Ware at the Variety Store.
11-18.

BEFORE BUYING SEE CUT GLASft
J display at fcells, the Jeweler, tf?

w» still -have some low
price matting and ruga at ihq Va-

> Hety Store 11-18:

8KB BELL THE JEWELER FOR
China. tt.

DESIRABLE RESIDENT WANTED.
Will rent aame (or one rear or
More. Desired on Main or Sec¬
ond street. Moat contain all
modern lmprovemeata. Apply at
Newa OQlce. tf.

ANY LADY can easily make from
$18.00 to $15.00 per week work¬
ing for me quietly In her own
home locality. Thla la a bonaflde
offer.one which will pay yon to
Investigate, even If you can only
spare two hours per day. No In¬
vestment required. Turn your
spare time into money. Write

* re at once for pqrtlculara. Ad-
d" esa Mary B. Taylor, Bo* 80.
Wcman's Bulging. Jollet, Illinois

Park. 10 acrea cleared. Apply
to W. U. Ruas. mws.

WlhoECiiiiows?
Han you . splendid stock
el good.?
Have youjust got n a new

fins of popular articles?
An you making a speciai
pace an leftover lots?

Who Knows About It?
Why not let everybody know
by having us print some CIR¬
CULARS and POSTERS
lot you?

The Diving Ball.
The dlrlng bell, was not mentioned

before the sixteenth century. Two
Greeks In that century (1538) rare ao

exhibition before Charles V.. descend
Ins into water of considerable deptb
In an inverted lanre kettle. Tbey took
down with them burning lights. Tba
men retorted to the earth level with¬
out being wet. The tight waa stUJ
Iwulmt

A PUT THIS |INYOUR i

from Bragaw."
WM. BRAG
KourucllM.

GOOD FOR EARLY OAT CROP.
Sixty D«jr or KharMn Oat* B..t Oth-

.r» by About Tsn Days,
The two varieties of oat*, Sixty Day

tad Khe/son. look so moch alike
that the same description may be ap¬
plied to both. The plant la a vigor¬
ous bet not rank grower, usually leaa
Inclined to lodge than varieties with
coarser straw. Tbo bead, or panicle, la
loose and spreading, bearing a large
number of groins. The grain Is small
to medium In size, long and rather

hum or aacTV dat oats.
n*om bulletin. Unltsd States department

of agricultur*.)
alender, bat under favorable condi
tSeas plump and well tilled. Heads
of Sixty fifty otta ar$ shown li\ the
Illustration taken, with the reading
nutter, from a bulletin of tbe United
State* department of agriculture. Tbe
color of the Sixty Day and the Kher¬
son oats varies with the locality. In
the corn belt tbe grain Is a deep golden
yellow, while farther north and In
drier sections It Is mnch paler, becom¬
ing almost white In the extreme wast
and northwest. Tbe bull-Is very thht
and tbe weight per bushel usually high.
Tbe crop ordinarily reaches maturity
in ninety to a hundred daya, or about
ten days earlier than most of tbe va-

The principal objections urged by
farmers agalnat this class of oats ars
the yellow color and tbe small aloe of
tbe berry. In some markets there Is a
discrimination In favor of white oats
of 1 or 2 cents a busbel, but by far
tbe larger portion of our oat crop la
fed on the farms where produced, and
yellow oats are Just aa good for feed¬
ing as those of any other color. On
the other hand, on account of Its thin
hull this particular type of oats la
higher In feeding value than are most
other varieties..United States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture Bulletin.

h i§ not wise to trust the se«sons
with only one or two crop*. Good
business judgment requires that sev¬
en! crop* be planted, afl of which
are adaoted to yoor soil and for
which qiere is a demand TJis is

Making Mulch of Litter.
Don't bum up any kind of coarse Ut¬

ter that accumulates around tbe feed
Tarda, but save to mulch different
plants In tbe garden. If some manure
la mixed wltb tbe litter, so moch tbe
bettar. Burta mulck win make melons,
cucumbers and many other plants hear
more heavily and wID save cultivation
after tbey are well atarted.

live Stock Notes.
Tbe durability of tbe male la a

strong point In bin favor. lie, ¦¦
and works to a jct*d old nge. His
Sense" of self protection Ik Ktronc,
sod be avolda many Injuries.
Tbe colt shevld be tabjrkt to respect

tbe whip and It will never be worn out

Qat rtraw mako* n poo?l mnrtboge
for hlif In rsea 1H1 ii It is n-eil xaved,
bat f*e«l a fItHe hay a Untie with It.

Sht'.'p tliMukl be tuntftl fcot on every
ulte dny. Lambs net !».. aW
lowrrf hi irf chilled. Thclf fr.ill l**JJes
cannot wlib»t*j»fl a^reWyl* «tJ wentb-

HmIl -~mmmm>*'o UvliK: f re-.t'.irt-e ran be very com¬
fortable «<t|tb the body an itali
smeared with tilth. The akin i

kept clean to be able to do Its das-

Recent experiments at the Iowa sta¬
tion show that wltb corn at ordinary

¦RW.9
i ft*"

: -'Get it
> it now.

Co<»pwt«ll7. V- C., NovM.-
Ono of the pipttleat weddings ever

solemnized in our sweet old Trinity
clapel. occurred today whoa Miss
Mattle Harding Hill and Mr. Walter
Patrick Lynch were Joined in holy
wedlock. \
The hride is the youngest daugn

tor of the late J. Q. Hill and Mr*.
M. M. Hill of this place. 8he hjis
from earllat girlhood bwn the proud
poaaeaaor of a host of loyal friend*
But especially in her own neighbor¬
hood circle, where to everyone she
was an inspiration to look on the
bright side, is sho most loved. For
her smiling face _juid many kind
words made her truly "the sun¬

beam" dispelling clouds and shed-j
ding warmth and gladness in its
path. Happy.Is the CtynmunO that
can soy "she Is ours."

The groom is a prominent young
business man of Klnston. N. C.
The church was artistically dec¬

orated with evergreens, rich autumn
leaves and white chrysanthemums,
and just. In front V>f the 'altar was

the bridal arch, beneath which the
tv/o young llve3 were made'one.

before the bridal party was* an¬

nounced. several appropriate selec¬
tions were delightfully renderod by
Miss L'mily P. Patrick; and prompt¬
ly at 3:15, to the strains of Mendls-
shon's wedding march, the bridal
party entered the church. First
came the guest* of honor dresr-cch in
coat suits:

Miss Emily F. Brown with Miss
Mitt W. Blount-

Miss Holen B. Grlat with Jjlse
fdno E. Hayes.

Miss Mabel Von' Ebcrstoln with
Miss Sadie L. Blount.

Mlsa Emily Guilford of Awor*.
N. C., with Miss Lena Dawson of
Ayden, N. C.

Next Came Miss Louise E. Grisl

|^nd Mr William A. Blount, Jr., hold¬
ing the ribbons.

Then came the bride leaning on

the arm of her uncle. Mr. Henry E.
Harding of Washington. N. a who
also tisvis Tier away. "8fie "wore a

handsome tan coat suit, hat' and
gloves td match, and carried a mas¬

sive bouquet of pink and white car¬

nations.
She was met at the altar by the

groom with *his best man, Mr. Wil¬
liam E. Patrick. The happy cou¬

ple then faced the Rev. N*athn»»irt-
Harding of Washington N. C. who
in the Impressive words of the Epis¬
copal marriage ceremony made them
man and wife.

Directly after the ceremony the
bride and groom, amid showers of
rice took the Norfolk train for
Klnston their future home, carrying
with them the good wishes of all,
that their married life be always
as pure, and sweet, and cloudless as

the day of its birth For every one
felt If he did not say:

"Here's to the health of the happy
pair.

May good luck meet them every¬
where

And may each-day of wedded bliss
Bo always Just as sweet as this."

. - I
The many handsome presents,

consisting largely of silver snd cut
glass, which they received bespeak
the high place they hold in tho
hearts of their many friends.

Dr. Neeley's
WONDERFUL
Wiutergreeo

positively cure*

Rheumatism
Permanent results ana red

.^not only temporary relief.
If* troubled with thle dreed
disease try one bottle. Price
60c. and $1.00 per bottle. For
sael by.

DR. HARDY,
Sole Agent for Washington
and vicinity.

Military Skater*.
in the Norwegian urmy there la a

eorpe of Lnfaniry wverjr man ot which
expert skater. On skates this
can perform n day's msrvb of

'

the per*
1 caralry

_£V ... ____ HMr. Jowph M*rt> b Wk IronRichmond where he wltnwscd the
game of football Mmu Carolina
»®tf VlrglsU.

. . .

Mr. John' w. Majo of Anror, m
a SVaihlngton tlaltor reaterdar.

. . .

Hon. John H. Small bu
ed from Wilmington where ho at¬tended the drainage meeting. Rereporta a moat plaaaant seaalon.f » . .

Miss Lillian Bonner has returnedfrom Norfolk.
. . .

Editor Jamei L. Mayo went toSouth Creek on business. He re¬turned home this afternoon.
* . .

Her. J. D. Waters has returnedto his home In HarrlSburg, Hewas one of the visitors to ;he rccontChristian &ate Convention
"»' . *

IPs Honor. Judge Adams of Ashe-ville is in the city.
. . .

Mrs. J. Q. Hill of Chocowiuity'was here yesterday afternoon takingIn the opening at the five and tencent store.
. . .

Miss Grimes of Grlmosland H tho|guest of her sister. Mrs. W. C. Rod¬man on East Main street.
. . .

Mr. W. S. Durhage of Bath Is aWashington visitor.
. . .

.Mrs. Edward Pennington of Tar-t'oro. Is the K"Mt of Mrs. F. P.|Whitney on East Main street.

Cant. D. J. Silverthorn of Scran-ton, is here today on business.Miss Alma White of Belhaven isthe guest of friends.
. . .

Capt and Mrs. O. M. Sllverthornwho attended the Christian conven¬tion here have returned to theirhome.
* . . >

Mr. W. A. Neal of Bath is here to¬day on business.
. . .

Mr. Webb Sawyer of Bolhavcn is
a Washington vlalior.
THREE ARE KILLED

IN STRIKE RIOT

Chicago, November 15..Three
persons were shot and many others
were subjected to a rain of bulletshere today In a riot caused by strik¬ing garment workers attacking non¬union workers on the northwest sideof the city.

5 or C doees of "666" will cure anycase of chills and fever. Price 25c.

Poultry Pointers.
i Boys and girls attending school havesplendid opportunities for poultry rain¬ing. Except the close attention thatmust be given to Incubators and youngchicks, school hours do not Ktuud hithe way of poultry mlilug. Ambitious4»oyn and girls run sulvo the problemsof pouitryiueu.
The irihiiiri Is a »;>L»udid place forpoultry to tang:* io. Toultry is n verygood htxtK'! tit*<i.royer. T
Save ail thy Kraiit. ruoh a* Kafllr.n»lk>. »:rjthijiit, broom rorn seed, mil¬let eeed, ete.. for poultry. It I* oftendailrult to ^t a variety of food forfowls duriug winter.
Nearly all diseases of poultry can betraced to filth. Clean off the dropboardH frequently.
Don't forget the charcoal, grit, etc.Keep plenty always in reach of thov

poultry.
A cost of lime tnskle the poultryhouse la an improvement In manjways. It makes the room lighter; V

preserve* the woodwork; it fills up tts
crevices and prevents them from Imcoming breeding places of Insects.

AFFLICTION.
Nothing so much increases one's

reverence for others as a great sor¬
row to onesself. It teaches onethe depths of human nature. Inhappiness we are shallow sad deoaothers so..Charles Buxton.

Affliction, like the
shspes as it MM

Leaves Prison
To Wed Widow

New York, Nov. 15..Free from
31ns Sin# prison where ho spent a
year for misappropriating 118,000
of the funds of the Eagle Savings
and Loan Association of Brookl/u.
Frederick H. Schroeder* a forme.*
Quarantine Commissioner, stepped
from an Osslng train at tho O.anJ
Central station yeste'rdny afternoon
only to be charged, by rumor, with
another theft.

Tho papers in tho case havo not
yet been drawn up, but it is aald.
he has stolen the heart of a Brook¬
lyn widow w&o has been his fore¬
most frlen din all bis trouble.

8rbrooder's wife died four years
ago, For some jror.th9 before tho
tcandal bobbed up that sent him to
prltcn, gossip linked his nume with
that of a Mrs. Davidson, widow of
a wealthy launt'.ryman, who ha*
known him for several years. A jetxr
or so ago, when bis namo was used
in connection with the candldar.v
for congressman. this Mrs. Davidson
remarked to him:

"I shall marry you wben you are
clected to congress."

It was two weeks later that he
and Col. E. E. BrRlon were arrest¬
ed for misappropriating the savings
Instltutlons's funds, and, being
vonter.red to serve an Indertermln-
ate term of not l**s than one year
nor more than four years and six
months.

Anicrg the friends who steadfast¬
ly refuted to believe that Schroeder
bad erred Intentionally, none was
more prominent nor faithful th«n
the widow. She believed, against
the dcc'?Ion of a Jury, that he bad
Invested the money In a western
gold mine_ to protect t!ie Interests
of his frlAds and stockholders of
the company.

Schroeder disappeared from the
view of all but friends yesterday as
socn as he reached this city. In¬
quiry at the home of Mis. Margaret
Davidson of No. 4 70 Quincy street,
Brooklyn, failed to b'ing out where
he had gone.

Mrs. Davidson declared she had
long been a friend of the liberated
man.

"I have known him from girl¬
hood"' she said, "and, as regards
his being sent to prison, I think It
was schcmed to send blm away.
Think of all that he did to protest
the Interests of his friends."

It was sugested to the widow
that she might possibly be the Mrs.
Davidson whose interest in affairs
matrimonial were directly concern¬
ed with those of Schroeder. fche de¬
nied It strougly.
"He is only a good friend of mine'

she said, "and I have stuck to him
because I am his friend and" never
have believed him guilty."

"Well," ventured the reporter,
"has there been nny date set for the
wedding?"

"I told you plainly enough that
I regarded him only as a friend,"
she said firmly. "Certainly we have
Axed no date,** and she stamped
her foot

Mrs. Davidson stated that she
had not seen Schroeder since he was

released, adding that she hoped to,
because of regard for him as a

friend.
Then she closed the door with:
"But be is a good man. don't you

think so?"
Mrs. Davidson Is president of a

concern which manufacturers shirt¬
waists and she owns considerable
renlty lp the neighborhood of Pulas¬
ki street. Brooklyn.

Schroeder could not be found at
bis former homo. No. 169 Pulaski
street, where he lived with Frank¬
lin B. Van Wart. Mr. Van Wart Bald
8cbroeder was not there but that he
might possibly be found at Mr s.Mar
garfet Davidson's home.

Decided Improvements

The alterat'cns now being made
to the resldccre of Mrs. Mary P.
Baugham on Second street, when
finished, will make that home out-

of the most attractive In Was:..,.,
ton.
I -i'

If You Care
To Be Healthy

Read the little book

"The Road to WellviUe"
In packages of

Grape-Nuts
The food pays in good digestion and the rich
Red Blood that makes for rosy health,

"There's a Reason"
Compnr. Bat Ue Crwk, Mick.. M.

Church Services.
.

HIM Baptist ' Churcb.Rev. «. A.

Sunday school. »:45 & «.. Mr. 8
P. Willi*. Superintendent.

Morning wonhip/11 a. la¬
rk ering worship 7: SO p. m.

S-nlcams Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock.

Ladles Aid Society Tuesday af¬
ternoon at 4 o'clock.

Prayermooting Wednesday even¬
ing at 7:20 o'clock.

Visitors and strangers sre wel<
c'.ire to all services.

Y. M. C. L..A most interesting
meeting of tho Young Men's Christ¬
ian League is promised for tomor¬
row afternoon at 4 o'clock at their
rooms on Main street. All who at-
tend will bo entertained and Instruct
ed. The following Is the program.

Opening hymn, No 100. "Never
Give VP."

Prayer.
Hymn No. 104. "When the Roll

is Called UP Yonder."
Scripture reading.
Prayer.
Hymn No. 166. "Blessed Assur¬

ance."
Address: By Rev. M. T. Plyler.
Subject: "The Ddty of the Man

Up to the Man Down." *

Prayer.
Hymn No. 154 "Praise Him."
Bendlctlon.

Christina Church.Rev. Robert V.
Hope, pastor.
Regular services Sunday morning

&nii evening nt the usual hours.
The Junior Endeavor fotic"

meets at 10 a. m.

Bible school, T. W. Phillips, su¬
perintendent, meets promptly r.t £
o'clock.

All Invited to attend any an ! r
services. *Scats free.

St. IVtcr's Church.
Morning and evening prayar with

sermcn celebrated by tho rcctnr.
Rev. Nathaniel Harding, Sunu-y
morning and ovenlng.

Sunday School meets at 3 o'clock,
E. K. Willis. Jr., superintendent.
Good music. AH cordially invited.

First Preftbytcrlnn Cliurrh
Preaching by the pastor. Rev. II.

B. Searlght, morning and cvenlug
nt the usual hours to which the pub¬
lic is cordially Invited.

Sunday school meets at 3 o'clock,
Mr. John B. Sparrow, superintend¬
ent.

Good music. Seats free.

First Methodist Church.Rev. M. T.
Plyler. Pastor.
The presiding Elder Rev. A. Mc-

Cullan, will fill the pulpit at 11 a.
m and 7:30 p. m. This will be the
close of Mr. McCullan's service as
presiding elder on this district and
it Is to be hoped a large congrega¬
tion will greet him at both services.
8unday school at 3 o'clock, T. R.

Mlxon, superintendent. Good music.
All invited.

FOR HEADACHE.Hick's Capudlne.
Whether fsom Colds. Heat, Stom¬

ach or Nervous Troubles, Capudlae
will relieve you. It's liquid.pleas¬
ant to take.acts Immediately. Try

10. 25 and 60c. at drug stores.

We don't blame a man for want¬
ing to be a leader, but it is better
to follow a good example than to
set n bad one.

Xot Sorry For Blunder
.'If my frlendB hadn't blundered

In thinking I was a doomed victim
of consumption, 1 might not ba alive
now," writes I). T- Sanders. or Har-
rodsburg. Ky., "but for years they
saj every attempt to cure a lung
racking cough fall. At last I tried
Dr. King's New Discovery. The ef¬
fect was wonderful. It soon stop¬
ped the cough and I am now In bet¬
ter health than I have had for
years. This wonderful life-saver Is
an unrivaled remedy for coughs,
colds, lagrippo, asthma, croup, hem¬
orrhages, whooping cough or weak
lungs. 60c, $1.00. Trial bottla free.
.Guaranteed by all Druggist*.

We don't blame a man for want-
lug to be a leader, bUt It la better
to follow a good example than to
set a bad one.

rOK KKVICRIHHNtCSS utt ACHING

Whether from Htltrioua «edltloaa
Oolda or OTtrhMUnx, try Btjfcs* C«p
udtne. It radttMl the fer^ and r»
l1t«M the tchlDi It's ItgaM.10
IS and to MaU. at drag itom

if a man aleeps ten hours and
wakes up fifteen minutes before he
has to get out of bed, be ran swear
he never closed his eyes all night..
New York Press.

TOR F F.V FitISH VF.fiS and ACHING-

Whether from "malarious condl
lions. Colds or overheating, try Hick's
Dapudine. It reduces the fever ana
relieves ihe aching. It Is Mould- Y
IS and So cents at drwg stores.

Massachusetts would prefer Its
Lodge in some Tsst wilderness n
er than In Washington.New York
Wetl*. ft'gf fv
L, rfl -¦ U , .

*rz
WHEN IN

New York City
Stop At The

Hotel St. Andrew
Croat!way & We»t 72 St.

ABSOLUTELY FIRE - PROOF
A High Class Family and

Transient Hotel
Bspr9«9 ?ubw«/ wtlon at door ao4

iifrtr thtatrc an' keeping d»*tricc

S'.u^l. rr3JL. Ct w. c : aviax
LaUi*.

L<0(||, cietanc l.-'jL ^ eack
attrition'

Mit

3p*- 'I U '<1 Auc-
ut

Dmcpean PL/U.
S. L ROOT |Un«<pr.

RIGGS HOUSE
WASHINGTON, D. G.

f The hotel "par excellence"
of the National Capital.
First-class i.i all appoint¬
ments.

Opposite the U. S. Treas¬
ury; one block frcm the
White House. v

An illustrated Guide! to
Vi rshington will be mailed,
free of charge, upon "re¬
ceipt of two 2-cent stamp's

0. G. STAPLES,
Proprietor.

EMubU.nhrtl 1KIO.

HALTl.MOlCi; STKA.M PACKET OO.

OLD B \Y LINE
HTKAMR8

FLORIDA,
VJRGINIA£&

ALABAMA

Flseat United States Mail Steamer*
South of New York, equipped with
United Wireless Telegraphy and ev¬

ery modern convenionce (or the pleaa
ure and comfort of the traveling
public. Leave* dally, including Sun¬
day as follows:

Portsmouth, Suaynd ....6:00 pm
Portsmouth, week days ..5:30 pm
Norfolk 6:30 pm
Old Point ., . * 7:30 pm
Steamers arrive NorfoH* .7:00 am

Tickets sold to all point* North,
Ea*t, West and Canada. For Informa¬
tion aa to tickets, stateroom reserva¬

tions, etc, apply by phone, wire or let¬
ter to.

GEO. G- HOBSON, Gen'l Agent.
J. W-. BROWN. JR.. Southern Pas¬

senger Agent. 169 Main street.

JNO. B. KIMBERLY, and HOTEL
CHAMBERLIN, Old Point, V».

CITY TAXES

The tax books (or the city of t

Yashlpgton have been turned over

o the undersigned, and this Is to no-

1(7 all owners o( properly subject ;

o tax that I am ready to receive ta=-

>s (or the ensuing year. Tbey must.

>e collected at once.

W. B. WINDLET,
City Clerk.

Sept. 28. 1910.

CITY MARKKT.
3eeswax Star
Eggs, perdoren 28c
rallow 6c
thickens, grown, each ...20c-40c
Spring chickens lDc-SOc
Jucks 20 O 26a
!««< 49OB0e
J. Beans 1.50
Black Pea 1.83
Mixed Peas 1.40
Speckled Peas l.fO
Wonderful Peas 1.60
Black Peas 1.80
Jlay Peas 1.40
9. E. Peas $2.1#
3reen salt hides O....^ 7Ho
Sreen hldea ? ..(%«
Dry hides, lb IOC 12Ho
Wooll, free from burrs ? 18e
Wool, hurry in ©14c
Juab skins. lSQSOe
Jheerllngs 5# lOo
3ora, bushel 70 076*

'Lsectric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fcflfc
f»' ¦wvoua prostration and '

»sskn<fc3-s thej mo the
tvtaedv *k -hnqMnds bkVe

Tl" ,»^oh yi
-¦5 .Mr

> C?TW"« 11111

m


